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alvation? If I love hlim will I not use mv night we had thli winter, and iny appointmient wias
best endeavor' to have him w'alk with me? înot generyI known, consequently the gthtering

Friends in Council, how is this? Will any wts smta:l. Tho-e of the brethren whomn I saw
of voit rise azid explaiti, and, if possible, give seImîed deteriined to work ot andit urely they have
us somte light? I must bo in the dark, or done vel. Their plaee of worship lias becnu nicely
some worso place. I know, lattitidinally, I paluted inside and furnisiîed iiwith bliinds, chairs andiani down in Nova Scotia, but theologically I iatips. Beside's this they have this fait paid Bro.

tist be further down than that-jtidging Nowlan aboult tlirty-evenî doIlars, and they havefrou what I sec and heair.-I. Xfurray in about twenty dollars oi hand to whieh they intendA flan/jo Misionary. to add. This futd is to paint the outside of thice
ieat little Iouaîe. I spent a very pleasant night with

T EWS 0F TIE CHi URC C ES ""- ""b"". ""d lis k-iîd faini'. Ini passitîg
throughi L/Etang 1 heard that they hand tnt been

¯altogether idle, as over fifty-fdve dollars were raised
NEV WBRUNSWIC'K. at two "Basket Socials " for Bro. Xowiin. I intend

-- to lcave tiis fleld i April. hlie cituirches here want
ST. JOHN ITEMS. a man to lahor with thon. They lire kind-heairtedOne addition by confession and obedience since people, and a good earnest Christian iman will findlast report. a great work to bc doue for the Master.

Bro. Mtrray was with lis oie Lord's day during J. A, GATEs.
last imtotth and preacied for us very acceptably. La Tete, Feb. 18ti, 'i0.

Our S. S. Anniversary look place oi the 1lt ult.,
and was a décided success. The children atcquitted NOYA SCOTA.
themtselves admirbly. The ieeting.iouse as --

crowded to overflowing. The collectio.. amntounted TI'ERToN.
to $S.00. I began a mieting vith the church of Tiverton oi

Our Youttg Mci's Associatioit purpose having a te I4ti of .anuary, wit fair prospects of siicss.
public etnertainiment lit the near future. But aftor contcîditg Nvith tit rougi and stou'ny

The March Quarterly vill be hield with the chutrch îî'eallicr, îtd bad ronds foi ove' tire wecks, ie
here, couitencing the third Lord's day. Bro. wcrc couîPcc t0 Close aur Ineetiîig wvthîauv seitg
Iloward Murrav intends to be with us. We are ex- aurliopes'caiixd. Sastortitywasitiew'atheritîtul
]tecling It good lecit.so bal were ite r wnds, theat nI diferent lUttes ae

were not able to lmeet at alt. And ta add ta our dis.
CHA'R' coCNTY. couragenent, several of our lIeaing members were

It huas been some time sinice i bave seei anty ntotes
in the CHRISTmFN fromi this i0id with the one ox.
cept ion. viz., the communication froin Leonardsville.

My famîily hîaving licou by the blessing of the good
Lod restored to huealth, I left miy home between
Christmas and Now Yetr's for this place. I wats
delyedi ait Eastport two days by a stormu, ifter which
I got a passage by the kindiiess of Bro. F. Lambert
as far as Lord's Cove, Deer Island. Fromt uy cou-
versation withi hit and othier btrethlren I learned that
the chutrci there was in pence and harimony. They
were maintaining the worship of God and pushing
forwird thue vork o tieir new ho.is. lIra Huîtghes
preaches for tlieti a part of the tine. A good, faith.
futl, God-fearing iman, fully consecrated to lite work
or saving oils, is nuch needed oi this Island. If
wçe do niot do lthe work for God, sàoie seet will come
in andI do a wor'k thaît wvil] be hard to iuda.

By the kindness of Bro. Thoaias Ltmberlt I 'was
carried across to c Tete, oit Suinday, in time to break
bread with the dear bretiren here, and hear their
fervent prayers and exhortations. And their happy
greetings gladdened iy ieart. Ituade me think of
the tit when we will ait get hote and greet Caci
otier oî the " Golden Shore," "l In the sweet by and
by," Then ve vill meet ivith those vho love our
Lord, not ontly it Le letc, but in New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, tnd anit innumnerable host from alhi
lands, and our dear and loving Saviotr will be there
to gladden aund happyfy atl iearts.

I foutîtd the cllituîch it Le Te'e antd uuiso ii Baek
Bay îîtuiîuhiiîîg lite orshlip oit ite Lord's day.
The Sutntday-schools were hoth in runntîing order. I
tlink Bro. S. Dick did reiaikably good work li the
Le Tete school, as was made evidentt by their answers
to the revicw questions. While I was nt homte for
over four imonths titese churches were visited by four
publie Iaciers, lIo. P. D. NoNan, Mr1Y. Price, 3Mr.
IToohi. anud Mr'. IVordct..

Ii our mueetings the churches of Back Bay and Le
Tete are working together, and we have very nice
meetings. Last week lthe imeetings were held at Le J
Tete. 'he visible result was nîew life among the
nemibers, and two precious souls broughlt itoa

Christ through faith, which led themî in thesteps of
our blessedl Lord, They w'ere buried vith Christ ini
baptisn aud rose with Hlim through lteir failli in
the operation of God. There are others who scout
mîîult itnterestet autaoit the one thing nîeedful, and I
hope to nake other reports which will gladden the
hearts of the brethrcn Tw'o weeks ago I visited.
llack's Harbor and spoke once. It was the coidest

takca sick and not able to attend, just at the timte
whenl it ssemcd that they were the mîost needed.
Still wve iad somte very happy meetings, and sevcral
whto had grown cold in the Master's service were
again induced to cone up to the work. Though wc
had to leave soute in vhoi we have a dep inteorest
outside of the Kingdonm, we feel assured that the
brethren are stronger for these few veeks' labor,
though givent under nany difliculties.

'ite Stnday-schiool at Tiverten is in a flourishting
condition. We look for good resuilts from this school.

'iTte Womten's Aid Society is aiso doing good
work. ''he imost of the sisters in Tiverton are
taking ttold of this grand work with commnendablo
zeal, and will give i good report of themîselves by
our iext Annuial Meetiig.

Retutrning frot Tiverton, we began a meeting
Iwith the churich at

, wESTPIOItT.
ont Tuesday, the 9th inst., which meeting is still in
progress. We lire having very interesting imeetings
%vith good congregations ail the time. Though we
have tio additions to report up to this date, peace
and good will prevails, and quite a iiuiber of the
bretlren are working carnestly for the success of
this mîîecitmg.

The .3unday-school ait Westport is doing good
%vork, vith imcreasing interest.

'rite Societv of " Wiliing Workers," orginized
lIere last fal. are working hard in the interest of
or Mission wor. ' They nutuber now aibout fiftecx
or' sixtecnti tucuibets--, and mlle once a wcek. 'l'ie
.olilcers aie-Miss Edith Petors, President ; Miss
Currie Payson, Secretary ; and Miss Minic Titus,
Treastrer. May God bless the labors of these dear
young people, and mnay they all grov to be indeed

willing workers " in the -vineyard of our Lord.
I ]lave ito' coiapilcted iny 14th yeîîr ivith lthe

churches oit titse Islands. I is nat iy intentiot to
remtain wihli thei longer than this spring. Just
wherc I shall labor mii the future does not now ap-
pear. God giving ie strengith I shal be at vork.
The iarvest is certainly pleiteous, but the laborers
are few. E. C. FORD.

Westpiort, Feb. 20, 1sg8.

Since w'riting muy notes of the 20th1 uit., ive have
iad four confessions and baptisims. Fine netings

yesterday (Lord's day) and good interest. We cou-
tinue our meetings this week, and hope, by the
blessing of God, to be able to report yet greater siue.
Cess. We thiank God and take courage. . c. F.

Feb. '22.

REIVERI8IE.
Our new meotling.houso at West Gore was openîed

for worship on Lord's day thie 7th uit. Bro. J. B.
Wallace, senior bishop, presiding.

A wook Inter came Bro. Murray, on a dlying visit,
wihoaIways flids a warm welcome and a full hius'e
when he cones to West Gore.

Goeral satisfaction is expressed witht the work.
ianship and furiqliiiig of the new hIoupe. None

but master worknen having been eiploycd in each
department of work. we hope ta thoroughly enjoy
the fruit of our labor, and Int a scuse of coifort
and convenience wili in no wise detract. but raliher
add to the spirit of devotion. In accordance witi
the spirit of Christianity the seats are ail frce, and
the invitation is "l to ail."

'The teaching of Christ (Matt. v. 28), mllakes the
control of thought essential. Tiis is the only dis-
cipline wicii eau b perfectly successful. A moral
systeni vhich prohibits actions, but gives unlinited
license to the thouglits, will be largely ineffectual,
and is not wise.

As I [aller las truthfully said: It did not escape
the observation of our Saviour, that the rejection of
any evil thoughts is the best defence against vice."

The icart is the fountain frot wincce flows the
streain of life. Kcep the hcart pure, by adnitting
no evil thouglit, and the life wvill be pure. "l Blessed
arc the pure in hdeart, for they shall ,ce (enjoy) God."

D. McDoUO I.
Riverside, Feb. 1th. 1886.

HALIFAX.
.Dear Brother,-I would like ta take knowni

through the colurnus of your paper a few facts in
connection with the church bore at the preseut lime,
as you have ieard through Bro. Wllace anit account
of low the Lord lias blessed us the past year. Our
efforts have been feeble, and there arc soie wlo
have not becn very long in the faith, and it is our
desire to sec the cause of Christ built up in this city.
lut in our present. state we feel that we have need
of help from our brethcen; ve cannot but think thiat
we shiouild have the hearty support and syipathy of
ail the chiurches throughout the Provinces. We do
not ask for help, financially or temporally, but
spiritually, and there is but one way to tend us a
hclping hand. Will soine of the churches who nay
read titis .rticle send their preacher here, if it bo but
for one Lord's day? In the apostolic days it was
the practice ta visit weak citurches and strengtien
themi, and set things it order. It is just as noces-
sary ta do so to.day, and that is wliat the citurch
here wants. We have been away down in the val-
ley of dry bottes; but there bas been a shaking, and
now thure are precious souls anxious about their
eternal welfare. And I believe the day will comie
that tlie church of Christ in this city will obtain a
good footing. Wio will ielp lis oit in the good
work? Who vill lend us a helping hand just now,
while our hcarts arc warm, so tliat in the Capital of
Nova Scotia we imay have a strong church and not
a weak one. But a renifant of the old material is
left. The muemîbers are maostly ail young ln years
and in faith, with a full deternination to do bettec
for the Mtister's cause. But the enemy here is very
strong, and nakes it a cor.tinual figlt, but wc stand
in the strength of Jehovah.

Then, coume riglt along, brothers, two at a tite,
if you choose, and I can assure youî a iearty wel-
cote. We have a good hall in the centre of the city,
wIicii ill seat tlrce hutndred people. Send word
t. Bro. B. Wallace, Buhilder. Dartmouth. N. S., wiien
you are coiniîtg. Hoping thit this will not pass by
uuieded, I remain your brother, in the one hope,

WILLIAM IhARDINO.
Feb. 15th, 188G.

P>. B. ISL A ND.

A No'rE fromt Bro. Mitchell : "or three voeks I
have been preaching very iight in Cltarlottetown.
Our audiences have not been large, but gradually
increase, and the influence is obviously spreading.
Last niglt I baptized two persons, the first fruits of
niy labors. The walls of prejudice are strong, and i.
will require patient aud persistent work."


